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Shirley Hanson Named
"Miss T.C. For 1954"
ty Revue
Eig
Miss Shirley Hanson, junior of Avondale Estates,
was crowned "Miss T.C. of 1954" and queen of the
second annual Homecoming festivities before a house
of over 800 people, probably the largest audience in
T.C.'s history.
Shirley, eighth in a long line
of T.C. queens is the first to be
selected while residing in Lewis
Hall; the 6 previous reigning
beauties, Miss Yvonne Jones,
Mrs. Betty Hendrix Fabris, Miss
Jo Starr, Mrs. Lonadine Morgan
Webb, Miss Betty Fuller, and
Miss Jean Hodges became Miss
T.C. while they were living in
East Hall.
Mrs. Dean Howard Robinson,
the first Miss T.C, was crowned
while in West Hall, but Mrs.
J. B. Johnson was house mother
of all seven of the former T.C.
queens.
During the confusion of congratulations and picture taking
after the review was formally
GROUND IS BROKEN for the new T.C. physical education building. Taking part in the cere- over, Don King, as president of
mony is J. B. Scearce, T. C. Basketball coach, Horace Belflower, Dr. Zach Henderson, president the Art Club, presented Shirley
of T.C, David Harris, captain of the basketball team, Dr. Harmon Caldwell, Chancellor of with a medallion bracelet. One
side of the disk is engraved with
University System, Jim Harley, Bobby Phillips, and Mr. Evans, contractor.
a snowflake, the other with
the words, "Miss T.C. of 1954."
Don was also general chairman
and was responsible to a large
of the production committees
degree for the success of the

Barter Theatre
Presents Play
At T.C. March 11

"Two Gentlemen of Verona,"
one of William Shakespeare's
earlier plays will be presented
on the Georgia Teachers College stage Thursday, March 11,
at 8 p. m., by the Barter
Theatre of Abingdon, Va.
"The Masquers," G.T.C. dramatics club, brings the traveling theatre group to Statesboro
for staging of the sparkling
romantic comedy.
The presentation by the
Baiter group this year is the
first professional production of
the play in this country in the
last fifty years. Robert Porterfield is the producer.
Included in the cast are Jerry Oddo as Proteus, Kay Kendall as Julia, Owen Phillips as
Panthino, Nancy Green as
' Lucetta, and Lauren Farr as
Valentine.

'Evening in Paris'
Is Formal Theme

».

You are invited to spend an
"Evening in Paris," College
gym, March 13, 8 p. m.
The theme for the junior
formal has been set and preliminary plans are being made;
Nancy Armstrong and Cherrell
Williams served on the theme
committee. Jeanette Wallace is
in charge of decoration and Jo
Ann Letson is responsible for
refreshments. Shirley Dykes is
chairman of the publicity committee. Cathy Holt will direct
the floor show which will
feature songs and dances (Can
Can) reminecent of Paris. Anngene Culbreth, class president,

Masquers Present 3
One Act Preiormances

If rehearsals are any indication of a performance students
of T.C. and the people up town
are really in for a treat when
Masquer's presents two comedies and a drama here, February 26 at 8:15.
First on the program will be
the comedy, "Overtones." When
it was given decently at the
Faculty Dames dinner someone
commented that, "the playwright must have had a keen
insight of woman's nature."
Sylvia Griner slays Harriett,
the sophisticated, brittle, outerself, and. the turbulent, emotiona lperson that is her real
self is played by Betty Jo
Brown. Betty Jo just recently
replaced Rose Mary Ammons
in this role and is doing very
well in rehearsals.
The second treat, "Mind Set,"
promises riotious laughter. The
scene of this one takes place
in the mind of proud Augusta
as she struggles to decide between Joe McCarthy, a photographer, played by Carl Tyson,
and wealthy Printice J. Prescott
III, played by Jim Glasgow, as
her mate. Nan Waters, the assistandt stage manager, has
been a great help to both the
director and the cast. Mildred
Bentley, as Great Aunt Rella,
help her make the final decision. The character contrast
of Joe and Prentice should provide a night of laughter.
"Hello Out There," a serious
is over-all chairman of the
dance.
Since this night of fantesy
will cost money all juniors are
invited to pay their class dues
to Jean Cannon, treasurer.
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Jom l.li. faculty
feels and desires, yet cannot
different reach. The Young Girl, played As Co-ordinator

drama, is entirely
from the other two plays. This
poignant and tragic love story
will be enacted with the beautiful melody, "You'll Never Walk
Alone" as background music.
The play begins with the Young
Man, played by Phil Norton, in
a small town jail accused of
rape, Throughout the play he
calls out "Hello Out There"
signifying all those things he1

by Sylvia Griner, is a plain but
strangely beautiful cook in the
jail who purity and innocence
add a romantic atmosphere to
the beautiful written drama.
Mas Estes, as the husband of
the accusing woman and Eulita
Carter as the accuser, round
out the cast. Written by Wil
liam Saroyan, an outstanding
playwright, this play tells a
story that is well worth seeing

Homecoming Weekend Is a Success
T.C. conquered the busy
Homecoming weekend with flying colors—no fatilities, and
only minor coughs but major
sniffles. The entire event was
a complete success.
Approximately 350 alumni
were on hand to enjoy the program and displays which were
furnished through the cooperation of students and faculty.
Nothing but praise can be said
of the parade and its preparations, the beauty review, the
dormitory displays and all the
other events that took place.
Each was a credit to our college and we watched with pride
as the visitors enjoyed our
handiwork.
In the float parade and
dormitory decorations, all were
thrilling and told beautifully the
story of Georgia's precious
heritages. West Hall was judged
the first place winner in dormitory displays and achieved $15.
in prize money, with East Hall's
cotton patch in second placce,
receiving $7.50. Cone Hall, with
its portrayal of a Georgia

I

poem "Noah's Ark" took honorable mention.
The F.B.L.A. coped first prize
in the float competition with
their version of a river boat carrying a typical Georgia cargo
and got the $25 prize. Masquers
won second prize ($15.) with
their "Scenic Georgia," a scene
from Georgia's Okeefenokee
Swamp. The Veterans Club
took third place ($7.50) with
the theme Poppy Day's founding in Georgia. The Elementary
Education Club was given
honorable mention for their
clever showing of Georgia's
children. Prize money is given
by the G.T.C. alumni association.
The fireworks display furnished by Statesboro Civic
clubs was a welcome addition
to the Homecoming festivities.
Dr. Georgia Watson, director
of guidance, who was largely in
charge of the various events,
says "I was well pleased with
the entire program. The enthusiasm of the students played
a large art in the program's
success."

Dr. Zach S. Henderson, president of Georgia Teachers College, announced today the appointment of Dr. Marshall
Hamilton,
of Crawfordville,
Fla., to the G.T.C. faculty as
co-ordinator of off-campus student teaching.
The new man, Dr. Henderson
said, succeeds Dr. Henry L.
Ashmore, who resigned recently
to become dean of Pensacola
Junior College, Pensacola, Fla.
Dr. Hamilton is a native of
Covington, Ky., but he has been
connected with Florida public
schools since 1944. He received
his bachelor's and Master's degrees at the University of Kentucky, and he earned his doctorate at Florida State University in August of last year.
He has been principal of the
Crawfordville,
Fla.,
schools
since 1951. During the summer
of 1941 he was on the visiting
faculty at Appalacian State
Teachers College, Boone, N. C,
and while a student at Florida
State was a. graduate assistant
in the school of education.
Dr. Hamilton joins the Georgia Teachers College faculty
with the rank of associate professor of education. He will
move to Collegeboro with his
wife and three daughters to
commence work March 1.
Dr. Henderson joined -Dr.
Thomas C. Little, chairman of
the division of education in expressing pleasure in the appointment.
"We feel fortunate to secure
such a well-qualified and wellrecommended man to fill the
vacancy on our faculty,' 'Dr.
Henderson said.

Tyson's Type

MRS. HARMON CALDWELL and Mrs. Zack S. Henderson joyfully consume a portion of the
barbecue dinner give by Dr. Zack S. Henderson, president, last Saturday. The barbecue was
one of the many elaborate activities of the second annual Homecoming.

Weekend Has Arrived and Passed Music Festival
One of the livliest weekends
ever .experienced in the history
of this school has finally arrived and passed. The campus
really buzzed last week with old
alumni, visitors, and just people
in general. A good time was
had by all.

barbecue sure was good.

Later in the afternoon the
alumni attended various meetings. Then there was the Cone
Hall dedication followed by a
tea in the dormitory along with
breaking the ground for the
new gymnasium which marked
Friday started things off with the improvement stages that
a real bang! Classes being out are taking place on this campus.
at twelve o'clock helped matAfter dark, the fireworks at
ters considerably. With the
night came the enchantment of the baseball field provided a
the Beauty Revue in a setting spectacular attraction. The disof snow and ice, the "Winter play was presented by the
Wonderland." The selection of various civic clubs of Statesthe snow cmeen, Shirley Hanson, boro .
To make things perfect, T.C.'s
highlighted this occasion. After
the revue, the night was still Professors won the game with
young, so the majority of stu- North Georgia with a score of
dents jumped into jeans and 78-53. This would be a mighty
headed straight for the tobacco fine way to end everything
warehouse for the float-making right here but we haven't even
party. This was a supreme taken into consideration the
moment for the girls who were dance after the game sponsored
allowed to stay out until the by the senior class. It turned
wee hour of one o'clock in the out to be a tremendous success.
morning.
The
elaborate
dormitory
Saturday morning at eleven
o'clock brought forth the parade decorations were the products
with all the many original crea- of good hard work by the octions of T.C.'s clever student cupants. The first prize went
body. Winning first place was to West Hall for its "Gone
the Business Club float, featur- With the Wind' 'display. Second
ing the Cotton Queen, and old- prize went to East Hall for its
fashione driver boat complete "Cotton Patch." Cone Hall's
with all accessories including "Noah's Ark" gave them honora paddle wheel. Second place able mention.
went to the Masquers Club for
All good things must come to
their miniature Okeefeenokee an end. Everybody worked hard
Swamp.
to make Homecoming special
A barbecue lunch given by and the results certainly merit
the president went over in a a hearty pat on the back. Just
big way, as you probably know goes to show what can be acif you had to stand in the line. complished with good honest
But it was worth it because that effort.
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Collegeboro can look back on Homecoming Day
and say to itself without conceit, "well done."
It was a great success, accomplished only through
the cooperation of everyone from the administration
to the maids.
The work began long before Homecoming came
into prominence. It took an extremely large amount of
planning, laboring and worrying in order that the event
could be successful. Most individuals fail to realize behind the scenes work. Those who had this responsibility placed on their shoulders are to be commended
to the highest degree.
The Beauty Revue, carried out for the eighth time,
was certainly a highlight of the weekend festivities.
It was a polished affair, perfected through many long
and strenous hours of toil both mentally and physically.
The scenery and management on the nigjat of the event
was excellent. For this the Art Club and department
js congratulated. Getting down to personalized basis,
Don King, president of thhe Art Club contributed much
to the revue through his planning, management, work
and patience. A pat on the back goes to Don as we say,
"well done, you've got what it takes."
A very deserving word for the parade is "magnificent." It's originality displayed Georgia's Heritage
to. the fullest.
The constructors of the floats, that made up the
parade, did an excellent job. The floats represented
G.T.C. in a manner in which we can all be proud.
All this ,along with the dormitory decorations, Dr.
Henderson's barbecue, the enormous fireworks show,
sponsored by the Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce, Rotary Club, Lions Club, and American Legion,
and the senior dance, with music by the T.C. band,
made the second annual event a complete success.
It was hard work, but doesn't the pleasure and
satisfaction more than counter-balance.

Scheduled at T.C. nteresting Observation
Just to prove that everyone helped out at HomeLate Next Week coming, an observation was made of a group of the

Over 3,000 Georgia high
school students will be on the
campus Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday of next week for the
annual Region Five Music
Festival.
Prof. Jack Broucek ,of the
college music faculty, general
festival chairman, said plans
are being pushed now for an
outstanding program in a
variety of musical fields. He
said also that pre-registration
figures indicate a new attendance record will be set this
year. Slightly over 3,000 students were here last year.

t

maids and cooks as they looked over the cotton patch
in front of East Hall.
One of the group remarked through the burst of
laughter, "All that is a missing is a jug of water."
Although it was not a supposed concern of the
group, they placed a jug of water in the "patch."

We Are Proud of Him

Jim Harley has been inducted into the United
States Army.
He has contributed much to T.C. through athletics,
campus activities and social life.
A native Georgian six feet in height, Jim was one
of the gang who represented T.C. on basketball courts
for the past two seasons. He had undaunted drive plus
Sponsored by the Georgia the ever admired will to win.
We are proud to have the privilege to say he atMusic Educators Association
the three-day affair includes tended G.T.C.

special events and competition
in piano, vocal solos and ensembles, instrumental solos and
ensembles, bands, and choruses,
as well as elementary competition in chorus, piano, and folkdancing.
Music events on the program
have been scheduled during the
three days in practically every
building on the campus, Professor Broucek pointed out. He
asked the cooperation of all college students in helping the high
school visitors in finding their
Way around campus.
Last year the festival was
held here on a district basis,
with a state festival following.
The state has now been divided
into regions, however, and no
state convention is to be held
this year. Region five includes
40 counties in their corner of
the state.
HENDERSON TAKES PART
IN RELIGIOUS PROGRAM

Dr. Zach S. Henderson, president of Teachers College, will
participate in training programs at the First Methodist
Church of Cordele and the Valdosta Methodist Church for the
next two weeks.
Monday through Friday of
next week he will be in Cordele,
giving a two-hour study course
in "Christian Stewardship' 'each
night beginning at 7:30. The
following week he teaches the
same course in Valdosta training school.

Progress Never Ceases

Progress at Georgia Teachers College never
ceases.
Last week the Board of Regents authorized both
B.S. and A.B. degrees to be offered at this institution.
Some say the regents erred in this decision, but
it will help the college grow larger and more progressive.
T.C. has functioned only toward teacher education and formerly offered only the B.S. degree in
teacher education. Many students undoubtedly would
have attended T.C. rather than an institution farther
away if they could have obtained an A.B. degree, as it
is possible to do so now. Some students attend T.C. for
two years, transfering to another university or college
to acquire the benefit of an A.B. degree. These students
do not contribute as much as they would were they
planning to become alumni of this college. If they had
planned to attend T.C. for four years their interest
in campus activities, specific departments and the spirit
of the college would have been greater and more centered on Collegeboro.
The progress of Collegeboro will be stepped up a
notch higher as the newly authorized program comes
into effect. More outstanding students will attend T.C.;
students with an ambition to do things in a modern,
progressive, and energetic fashion. They will furnish
new ideas, plus a huge amount of rational thinking.
The basic group to really accomplish high ideals
and put Georgia Teachers College on the map of the
United States exists at the present time, but what is
needed and most surely will be provided for under the
new program is a few more of this kind full of ambition
and the will to work.
Although the major function is still teacher education the addition of a new degree will play a major
role in the progress of G.T.C.

.*
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Professors lose
Heartbreaker To
F.S.U. Seminoles
The Professor Cagers of
Georgia Teachers College lost a
heartbreaker to the Seminoles
of Florida State University 85
to 89 Wednesday night in the
home gym. The F.S.U. team
gained an. early lead and didn't
relinquish it until the third
quarter when the T.C. team
began hitting from all angles
and ran up a short-lived 1
point lead over the Seminoles
only to have the visitors come
back and regain the lead.
By the end of the first
quarter the Florida team had
taken a 21 to 14 lead over the
Teachers and it looked as if
the superior heighth of th£
Seminoles would prove the
downfall of the T.C. hopes. The
Teachers came back strong,
however, in the second quarter,
matching the opposition basket
for basket. The teams left the
floor at half-time with the
Seminoles holding a 46 to 41
advantage.

Harley Inducted
For Service Duty

t

Jim Harley, star forward and
giiard for the T.C. Professors,
left for the United States
Army Wednesday morning with
only two games remaining on
this season's schedule.
Harley was the second leading scorer on last year's squad
and has an average of better
than ten points per game this
year. Last year Harley played
only in the guard position but
has played both forward and
guard this year, doing an
equally good job at either.
Harley nas scored a total of
257 points in' 25 games this
year and also doing a good job
on defense.
Harley did his high school
playing at Warner-Robbins,
Georgia, playing on the same
team with ex-Kentucky AllAmerican .Bill Spivey. His
first two years of college
basketball were with the Brewton-Parker Jr. College team
which won the state championship both years that he played.

Fordham's
Barber & Beauty Shop
4 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA

Phone 450

The Professors really got hot
in the third quarter with
Chester Webb and Horace Bel
flower hitting the nets with regularity. This was Belflower's
first game in over three weeks
and he came through with a
very fine performance, netting
12 points and also playing a
good floor game. The Professors
held a 69 to. 68 lead at the end
of the third quarter.
The F.S.U. team came back
strong in the last quarter to regain a 7 point lead half-way
in the quarter. The Teachers
then began to climb and at one
point were just 1 point behind
the Seminoles but the Florida
team managed to hold on and
win 89 to 85.
Chester Webb led the scoring
for the Teachers with a total of
31 points. David Harris also
contributed 12 to the T. C.
cause.
Three of the Seminoles hit
for over 20 points each as Oler,
Gordon, and Werneake had 23,
22 and 21 respectively Oler also
played a fine defensive game
from his guard position.

Baseball Pratice Gets Teachers Play
Underway With Seven Troy State Five
To Close Season
Returning Letter men
•i

The T.C. baseball team,
coached by J. I. Clements Jr.,
began their initial work-outs
this past Monday with 22 boys
showing up for practice. Out
of these there is a total of
seven returning lettermen who
will form the nucleus of the
T.C. nine which will be out to
better last year's record. These
returning lettermen are David
Harris, Kenneth Gale, Jo Ed
Green, Clyde 'Ace" Little, Ferrel Sparks, Kelly Powell and
Buddy Ward.
Others going out for the team
are Ed Dukes, Billy Hobbs, Bill
Freeman, Bob Cardell, Herchel
Evans, Jimmy Ford, Gay Cannuett, Eddie Potts, Tom Perry, Beeler Thompson, Billy
Odum, J. M. Herringdine, Don
Wallen, Bo Warren, and Kenneth Everett.
During the past week and for
the next few days most of the
baseball activity will be getting
in shape, but the team will soon
get down to business in making ready for the opening game
against Davidson College on
March 22 on the home field.
Managers are Larry Evans
and Jimmy Prentice.
The
remainder
of
the
schedule follows:
March 22, Davidson, H; 26,
Erskine, H; 27, Erskine, H.
April 2, Piedmont, H; 3, N.
Georgia, H; 10, North Georgia H; 14, Mercer, A; 15, F.S.U.,

We Need Your Head
In Our Business

Collegiate
Barber Shop
East Main Street

Grimes Jewelry Company

T.C. Eases Past
N. Georgia 78-59
The Georgia Teachers"cagers
added a bright spot to the
Homecoming weekend by running^ over the North Georgia
Squad by a 78 to 59 score last
Saturday night.
Coach J. B. Scearce cleared
the bench as every player except one got in the scoring
column. David Harris, Chester
Webb, Don Wallen, and Boney
Phillips each had nine points
for the winning cause. Warren
Camp, gangling center for the
North Georgia team, 'captured
scoring honors for the night
with a 20 point total.
A; 16, F.S.U., A; 22 Newberry,
A; 23, Erskine, A; 24, Erskine,
A; 29, Paris Island, H; 30,
Paris Island, H.
May 6, Piedmont, A; Piedmont A; 8, North Georgia, A;
12, Mercer, H; 14, Newberry,
H; 15, Newberry, H.

The Georgia Teachers Professors will take on the strong
Troy State quintet from, Troy,
Alabama in the last game of
the season Saturday night in
the gym. The T.C. team, which
has had both its rough and
bright spots during the season,
will be facing a team which had
defeated them 76 to 62 earlier
in the month in the Alabama
city.
In the first game with the
Troy squad, the Teachers held
the lead during the early part
of the game, running up a 15
to 13 first quarter lead, only
to have the Troy team come
back to gain a 39 to 33 halftime lead and go on to win by
a 76 to 62 margin.
Chester Webb led the scoring
for- T.C. with 16 points, followed by David Harris with 14
markers.
Bobby Ross led the Troy team
with 13 points.

Lannie Simmons

Visit

Waters Barber
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Shop
Under

Bulloch

County
Only DODGE

Bank
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Builds "Job Rated" Trucks

THE FAIR STORE
Your Style Headquarters
In Statesboro for Campus or Dress Wear
For Ladies and Men

Diamonds — Watches — Jewelry
Silverware — China — Crystal
The Best. Cost The Less
Get the Best at Grimes Jewelry Company

Service With A Smile

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
MEMBER
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mock's Bakery
60 West Main Street

J$$S$J33S5$3$J3$$435$533$$$J33$S5$33$3^^

Specializing In
Specialties

®

—Phone 676—

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

"Say It With'Flowers"
—from—

"Where the Crowds Go"
Distributors of

Jones

REVELON — DuBARRY — ELIZABETH ARDEN

the

Fountain Service — Norris Candies

Florist
See Charlie Grovenstien and
Kelly Powell for Corsages

YARDLEY — OLD SPICE

Coming to the Georgia Theatre
February 24,25 and 26

«

11th A ma! Georgia
Art Exl )it Is Held In
Lab His School Today
A special art education conference opens the 11th annual
Georgia Student Art Exhibit at
the Lab School at Georgia
Teachers College- Friday.
Art entries, in two and three
dimensional form, from approximately 500 students in
Georgia's first congressional
district will go on display then
and remain on show through
Tuesday of the following week.
Ivan Thompson, head of the
arts department of Florida
State University and vice president of the National Art Education Association, will be the
main speaker for the conference. The program, slated
mainly for classroom teachers
of the district interestd in art
education .features also small
group discussions and demonstrations by some of the state's
outstanding artists.
The student exhibits include
work from students in the
kindergarten through the 12th
grade and must be all original
with the student. Selections will
be made from this exhibit for
showing in the Georgia Student
Ait Exhibit at the University
of Georgia in Athens April 23
Miss Emma Moore and Mrs
Doris Thomas ,both of Savannah and co-chairman for the
program, say that no emphasis
is being placed on the first
place winners and first prizes
in this exhibit, but that the
selections will be made on the
basis of representative work of
students of this area. These
selections will be made and announced during the week following the show.
Approximately 200 teachers of
the area are expected for the
conference, according to Miss
Roxie Remley, of the art
faculty, who will preside Friday. The program opens with
registration at 8:30 a. m. At
9:00 Dr. Zach S. Henderson will
extend greetings from Georgia
Teachers College and Prin. J.
A. Pafford will welcome the
group to the Lab School. From
9:30 to 11 the visitors may observe artactivity periods in the
Lab School classes. Mr. Thompson speaks at 11.
Group discussions and demonstrations are slated from 1:30
to 3:30. Consultants for these

sessions include Miss Olleen
Williams, sculptress, of Georgia and New York, who will do
demonstrations in wire sculpture; Mrs. Jean Reese, Savannah, clay modeling; Miss Nell
Swint* Atlanta, visual aids;
David Reese, Savannah, silk
screen printing; and Capt E. F.
Williams, Hunter Air Force
Base, copper work.
The exhibits are open to the
public and will be on display
Friday, Saturday from 9 a. m.
to 3 p. m., and Monday and
Tuesday from 3:30 to 5 p. m.

TC Concert Band
Plans 700-Mile
School Tour

The G.T.C. Concert Band has
scheduled a 700-mile annual
high school concert tour next
week.
Under the direction of Dana
M. King, the 36-piece aggregation will present concerts at
Hazelhurst, Tifton, Richland,
Dawson, Cairo, and Blackshear
high schools from Tuesday
through Friday.
Mr. King, assistant professor
of music and director of bands
for the college, says this the
longest annual tour the band
has ever taken.
The schedule is as follows:
Hazelhurst, Tuesday night at
8; Tifton, Wednesday afternoon
for a chapel concert; Richland,
Wednesday
night;
Dawson,
Thursday for chapel concert at
11 a. m.; Cairo, Thursday night;'
and Blackshear, Friday night.

The
College
Grill
Milk Shakes—Sundaes
Ice Cream - Hamburgers
Hot Dogs—Steaks

IT'S A GREAT BULLOCH COUNTY NAME agrees Dr. Zack Henderson, president of Georgia
Teachers College, as he talks with Mrs. Howell ("Miss Kate") Cone, wife of the late Howell
Cone, following the dedication of the boys new dormitory "Howell Cone Hall" during the
Homecoming celebration last Saturday. Shown with Dr. Henderson and Mrs. Cone are left
to right, Mrs. Charlie (Anna) Seyle of Savannah, Mrs. Steve (Sara Kate) Bowen of Eastman,
Dr. Henderson, Mrs. Cone, and Miss Constance Cone, who teaches at the college. —Photo by
Clifton.

GEORGIA
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—PICK OF THE PICTURES—

Glenn Ford, Anne Vernon
—AND—

SEA ISLAND BANK

Yvonne DeCarlo
Rod Cameron

Safety — Courtesy — Service
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

FRONTIER GAL

Sun., Mon., Tues., Feb. 21-22-23

JUBILEE TRAIL

Vera Ralston, Joan Leslie
Forrest Tucker

Wed., Thurs., Fri. Feb. 24-25-26

prettiest punctuations for

Niall

smartest fall fashions...

MARTIN LUTHER
MacGinnis as
Luther

Martin

DRIVE-IN
Fri., Sat, Feb. 19-20

BROKEN ARROW

James Stewart, Jeff Chandler
—AND—

I WAS A MALE
WAR BRIDE
SILVER WHIP

know for a whole wardrobe of

THE JAZZ SINGER

Danny Thomas, Peggy Lee

60 EAST MAIN
101

PHONE

512 SOUTH MAIN
733

brev

IN THE NAVY

(green edge)
for averagesize legs.
Sizes ,8% to 11

With Rex Allen, the Arizona
Cowboy and his horse Koko.
—AND—

AFFAIR WITH A
STRANGER

Sales — Service

own Leg-Size. See them today!

(purple edge)
for slender
or small legs.
Sizes 8 to 10%

Mon., Tues., Feb. 22-23

Franklin Chevrolet Company

Belle-Sharmeers in your very

DOWN LAREDO WAY

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello

CHEVROLET,

they're the loveliest reasons we

STATE
(Biggest Show Value in Town)
Fri., Sat., Feb. 19-20

FAVORITE AUTOMOBILE

Created to accent or blend with

Rhonda Fleming
William Lundigan
Wed., Thurs.. Feb. 24-25

Allis Chalmers Tractors and Equipment

See America's

BELLE-SHARMEER
leg-size stockings
the fabric shades they echo —

H0KE S. BRUNS0N
Statesboro, Georgia

ENSEMBLE COLORS
in

Dale Robertson, Rory Calhoun
Mon., Tues., Feb. 22-23

SERPENT OF THE NILE

East Main Street

The Friendly

TERROR ON A TRAIN

Ann Sheridan, Cary Grant

PHONE 237

opportunity

(On Our Wide Curved Screen)
Saturday, February 20

Sunday, February 21

Sales — BUICK AUTOMOBILES — Service

Success is what happens when preparation meets

Jean Simmons, Victor Mature
Plus Color Cartoon
Wed., Thurs., Feb. 24-25

DEVILS CANYON

(Color by Technicolor)
Relentless head! Savage Nights!
500 men and a girl with
Virginia Mayo, Dale Robertson,
Stephen McNally
Plus Color Cartoon
Also Chapter 1 Serial "Gang
Busters."

modite

duchess

(zed edge)
for tall,
larger legs.
Sizes 9'/» to 11%

classic

(plain edge)
for largest legs.
Sizes 9% to 11%

H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store

